
opinion that the advanee upon the amount delivered should not
inereased. The outstanding reason for that conclusion is the opinion ti
production of wheat should be diecreased.

The figure arrived at wiII suggest that f armers keep before thi
an objective of not more than 65 per cent of last year's acreage. Lt 1
also been pointed eut that a certain f arn income is necessary to 1
maintenance of western econoniy. Lt is generally agreed that thus 8h01

be not less than 325 million dollars.

If this incoine is going to be realized it will be necessary for 1
fariner to ebtain froin the lands which were in wheat last year a
return at least equal to that of 1940.

Th'1e go'vernmnent bas therefore attenipted to set up a plan uni
which that may lie accomplished, while at the sanie time securing
reductiom of the acreage in wheat to an area which is not likely te prodi
more than 230 million bushels.

Lt is not our intention te pay farmers for not growing what or
compel theni te reduce acreage. Lt is our intention to pay theni to
something other than grow wheat, which we believe in the long rum 9Y
impreve western agriculture.

We intend te do thîs in a manner in which, if the happenings of 1
war or the after-war period require it, reasonab1e quantities of wheat 5
be produeed.

Bumst important for tiie turne being, we will attempt te do it il
1mner wlieh willgive th ' larmer a net cshl return comparable wiith Wl

lie would have had if lie had flullowed his pre-war xnethods of agnicltl
and could have dispesed of his produets in the usual way.

14 is our intention, therefore, to nm4ke payments of cransm 1I
acre on ail reduetions made in wheat sowings in the prairie provinl
ini 1941 as cored with 1940>, provided the f armer does certain specif


